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A hove are the four pitchers that American League fans are banking on to 
hnri the AN ashington Senators to the world championship in their clash with 
tiie New A oik Giants of the National League. The fall baseball classic is 
l'Uftw under war * 

Greatest Circus On 
Golden Jubilee Tour 

Ringling Bros, ami Barnum & Bai- 
ley Combined Celebrating Ring- 
ling Brothers’ 5 Oth Anniversary 
With Mighty Spectacle, Hund- 
reds of New Features, Including 
Royal Padaung Giraffe—Neck 
Women From Burma. 

The Greatest Shaw on Fjirth, 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bai- 
ley Combined Circus—this season 

celebrating the Golden Jubilee of 
the Ringling Brothers who fifty 
years ago began their triumphal 
march to world circus supremacy— 
is definitely scheduled to exhibit 
in Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 12. 

Outstanding among the almost 
countless new features of the Gold- 
en Jubilee gala performances is the 
most magnificent, opening spectacle 
ever produced by this colossus 
among amusement enterprises. It 
is an authentic and dazzling repro- 
duction of The Durba_r, the world 
famous coronation ceremonial at 

Delhi, India. The Ringling Bros, 
snd Barnum & Bailey Pageantry, 
opulent ■and staggering in its im- 

mensity, employs over 2,000 people 
and animals, including fifty ele- 
phants in gem-studded coronation 
robes and layish headdresses. East 
Indian Marimbo and British Im- 
perial foot guard bands, scores of 
festival tongas, bearing rajahs and 
ranees, will be in the van of the 
pagant. A golden temple, design- 
ed by Gandi Moodi of Dem, or- 

nate ceremonial cars and gorgeous 
roval howdahs arid immeasnmhl-v 
to the splendor of The Dunbar. 

Vying with the resplendent im- 

pressiveness of The Dunbar is the 
most unusual and' weird importa- 
tion that even The Greatest Show 
on Earth ever brought out of the 
Orient—the Royal Padanug giraffe- 
neck women from Burma. These 
strange oriental women, with theii 
incredibly long necks encircled 
with brass and copper rings, carry- 
ing sixty pounds of copper orna- 

ments on their arms and legs, are 

unbelievably aloof from all man- 

kind. They are like no other ra- 

cial group in all the teeming East. 
The rings soldered upon their necks 
are constantly superimposed from 
infancy, until maturity, until these 
sloe-eyed oriental beauties resemble 
nothing so much as the giraffe. 
Never was so sensational a feature 

Overcome Pains 
this better way 

"WOMEN who get into a weak, run- 
down condition can hardly expect 
to be free from troublesome “small 
eymptoms 

Where the trouble is due t® weak- 
ness, Cardui helps women to get 
stronger and thus makes it easier for 
nature to take its orderly course. 
Painful, nagging symptoms disap- 
pear as nourishment of the body Is 

-improved with the assistance of 
Cardui. 

Instead of depending on temporary 
N Pal” Phis during the time of suffer- 

ing, take Cardui to build up your 
resistance to womanly ailments. 

Thousands of women have found 
relief hy Jaking CARDUI. 

Bold at the drug store. 

exhibited in the main performancej 
of the Ringling Bros, and Barnum 
& Bailey Combined Circus. 

The Golden Jubilee fiyjeyring, 
four stage program features, dis- 
plays in units of fifty, with thei 
stars of all lands competing in the 
air* rings and hippodrome tjrack 
and on the stages. There are more 

than 800 performers. The circus 
bears on its four long trains of 100 

double-length steel railroad cars 

over .1600 popple, 5 0 elephants, j 
1009 menagerie animals and 700 
horses. 

The great Con Colleano, tumb-| 
Jing, forward-somersaulting tight j 
wire star, has been recalled frony 

[European triumphs to join the Big 
Show constellation of stars, as has 
the famous Alfredo Codona, world’s 
only triple mid-air somersaulter to| 
a sensational' catch. Vabanque,: 
French ileap-of-death tnapezist is! 
a new star. Marcellus’ Parisian1 
Flying Ballet; the Uyeno, Yacopi,! 
Danwill, Rubio, Ben Hamid som-1 
ersaulting acrobatic troupes,the | 
Wallenda and Gretonia high wire 
thrillers; the Flying Codonas, Con-j 

[cells and Harolds; the riding Rief-| 
fenachs, Walters and Davenports; 

1 Dorothy Herbert, world’s most sen-j 
jsatonal horsewoman; Maximo andj 
Miljares, slack wire stars; Zacchini,1 
human projectile; Lucita Leers, ae- 

rial star, and Al Powell, flying bow- 

| knot—these are a few of the head- 
[ liners Jamong the better known 
acts. There are 100 of the world’s 

'most famous clowns in the Golden 

jjublee gala performances. 
I -- 

limit On Food j 
| Prices Planned 

■ —■ 

Washington—Limitation of the 

(wholesale and retail prices of food 
!will be considered when the master 

code of the food and grocery in- 

dustry comes up for hearing Octo- 
!ber 9. 

Although farmers’ purchasing 
power declined three points in Sep- 
tember compared with August, 
prices paid by farmers for the ar- 

I tides they purchased increased four 
; points in the same period. The 
j Department of Agriculture said the 

I decline in farm prices was general, 
j By paying an additional 20 per 
1 cent for representative foods, con- 

sumers have made possible a 50 

per cent increase in payments to 

farmers, Dr. Fred C. Flowe, con- 

| sumers’ counsel of thle Aij'icul- 
tural Adjustment Administration, 
reported. 

The increases in retail and farm 
prices occurred between February 
and August 29. 

BRONZE AGE CLOAK FOUND 

Stockholm—A cloak, made in 
the Bronze Age, has been uncover- 

ed in the peat bogs of Sweden. Ex- 

perts determined the age of the gar- 
[ment by examining pollen grains in 
the yarn. The plants are known 
to have grown for indefinite peri- 
ods. 

I 

FALLS ON SAW; CUT IN TWO 

Clarksburg, Ontario —: Victor 
Marritt, 32,. stumbled and fell oft 
a circular saw which practically 
cut him in two before the horrified 
eyes of his father and fellow work- 
men. 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE 
Pursuant to a judgment and or- 

der of the Superior Court of Row- 
an County, in the matter of Robert 
Jones vs. J. F. Miller and wife, 
Finetta Miller B. H. Isenhower and 
wife, Lottie Arey Isenhower, the 
undersigned Commissioner appoint- 
ed by the Court, will on Saturday, 
the 21st day of October, next, at 
12 o’clock M, at the Court House 
Door in Salisbury, N. C., offer for 
re-sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described prop- 
erty 

Beginning at a stake at the 
Northeastern corner of South 
Shaver and East Fisher Streets and 
running thence with East Fisher 
Street South 42 deg. SO’ East 80 
feet to a stake, corner of lot No. 6- 

belonging to Mrs. Daisy Fraley 
Jones, and being the same lot will- 
ed to her by W. C. Fraley; thence 
with her line North 47 dee. 3 ft’ 
East 90 feet to a stake on line of 
Mrs. Bradv’s lot; thence with her 
line North 42 deg. 30’ West 80 
feet to a stake- on edge of South 
Shaver Street; thence 47 deg. 30’ 
West 90 feet to the beginning -ai- 

rier, being lot No.( 1 as shown on 

the map of the Fraley property 
and being the late residence of Mrs. 
Martha J. Fraley. 

On this lot is situated1 an eight 
room, two story dwelling ho: 
with mOGern conveniences and in 
good condition. 

The bidding will commence at 

$1,050.00. The purchaser will 
be required to deposit 5 per cent 

of his bid with the Clerk of Su- 
perior Court at the time of pur- 
chase or property will be re-sold. 

This 3rd day of October, 1933. 
T. G. FURR, Commissioner. 

Oct. 6-20. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having qualified as administra- 

tor of the estate of Baxter Clem- 
ent, this is to notify all persons 
aaving claims against the said de- 
cedent to file an itemized, verified 
statement of same with the under- 
signed on or before the 1st day of 
Oct. 1934, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
Persons indebted to said estate are 

notified to make prom|>t settle- 
xnent. 

This Sept. 29th, 193 3. 
CONOVER SHERRILL, 

Administrator of Baxter Clement. 
Rendleman & Rendleman, Attys. 
Oct. 6—Nov. 10. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having qualified as administra- 

tr of the estate of Ann Owen Sim- 
merson, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the said de- 
cedent to file an itemized, verified 
statement of same with the under- 
signed on or before the* 10th day 
of September, 1934, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. Persons indebted to said 
estate are notified to make prompt 
settlement. 

This September 6th, 193 3. 
W. V. HARRIS, Administrator 
of Estate of Ann Owen Simmer- 
son, (Dec’d.). 
Sept. 8—Oct. 13. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
laving kjuainicu as Aummisira- 

trix of the estate of Mrs. Magdalene 
Peeler, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the said de- 
cedent to file an itemized, verified 
statement of same with the under- 
signed on or before the 13 th day 
of September, 1934, or chis notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. Persons indebted to said 
estate are notified to make prompt 
settlement. 

This September 11, 1933. 
MRS. CLEO SMITH. Admx., 

of the Estate of Mrs. Magdalene 
Peeler. 
R. LEE WRIGHT, Atty. 
Sept, 15—Oct. 20. 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROWAN COUNTY. 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

THEODORE F. WEANT AND 
WIFE, ROBERTA WEANT, 

vs. 

HALCOMB D. WEANT AND 
WIFE, JULIA WEANT. 

NOTICE 
The defendants above narr^ed 

will take notice _that a Special Pro- 

ceeding entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Courr 
of Rowan County for the sale for 
partition and division of certain 
lands mentioned and described in 

petition in which the defendants 
are interested, and the said defend- 
ants will further take notice that 
they are required to appear before 
the Clerk of-Superior Coturt of 
Rowan County at his office in 
Salisbury N. C. on the 20th day of 

------n ■■■ ■■—- 

October 1933 or within .10 days 
thereafter ahtf-answer or demur to 

the petition in siip'action or the 
petitioners will apply to the court 
for'the relief demanded, in said pe- 
itition. yj ,. 

j This 18 day of September 1933, 
B. D. McCUBBINS, 

Clerk of Superior Court. 
Rendleman & Rendleman Attys. 
Sept. 22—Oct. 13. 

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM 
lands. 

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of 
an. order of the Superior Court of 
Rowan County, made in the special 
proceeding entitled J. Hv McKen- 
zie, Admit., C. T. A. of Lucinda 
Waller, deceased, vs. Adam Ross 
'Waller, Lonie Viola Waller and 
Ross Waller, and being number 
893 upon the Special Proceeding 
Docket of said Court, the under- 
signed Commissioner will, on Wed- 
nesday, October 1 1, 1933, upon the 
premises of the late Lucinda Wal- 
ler, in Salisbury Township, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash at the hour of 11 A. M. 
o’clock, the following real estate: 

Beginning at a stone in the pub- 
lic road; therice North 23 deg. 
East 18.50 chains to a stone on 

Conner’s line; thence South 66 1-2 

deg. West 4.07 chains to a stone 

formerly a pine; thence North 61 
1-2 deg. 8.25 chains to a stake, 
Conner’s corner; thence South 3 1-2 

deg. West 16.20 chains to a stake 
in the public road on Conner’s 
line; thence with said road South 
5 2 1-2 deg. East 5 chains to the be- 
ginning, containing 13 acres, more 

or less, and being the same lands 
sold by J* A. Brady and wife to P. 
A. Hartman as recorded in Book 
114, page 452, in the Register’s of- 
fice for Rowan County: 

This September 1 1, 1933. 
J. H. McKENZIE, Commissioner 

Sept. 15—Oct. 6. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROWAN COUNTY. 

Under and by virtue of the 
power, and authority contained in 
that certain deed of trust executed 
by Whit L. Wilhelm and wife, M. 
T. Wilhelm, to The Raleigh Sav- 
ings Bank & Trust Company, 
trustee, which said deed of trust 

is dated June 1, 1926 and recorded 
in Book 96, Page 2 5 5, of the Row- 
an County Registry, default having 
been made in the payment of the 
indebtedness thereby secured and 
in the conditions therein secured, 
the undersigned substituted trus- 

tee by instrument recorded in Book 
221, Page 68, County Registry, 
will on Saturday, October 7, 193 3, 
at or about twelve o’clock noon, 
at the Courthouse door at Salisbury, 
North Carolina, offer for sale to the 
highest bidder fon*cash the follow- 
ing described property: 

All that certain piece, parcel or 

tract of land containing Two 
Hundred and Twenty-four acres 

more or less, situate, lying and' be- 
ing on the North Carolina Railroad 
about one and one-half miles 
Northeast from the Town of China 
Grove in China Grove Township, 
Rowan County, State of North 
Carolina, having such shapes, metes, 
courses and distances as will more 

fully appear by reference to a plat 
thereof made by N. A. Tiexler, Sur- 
veyor, in May, 1926, and attached 
to the abstract now on file with the 
Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Raleigh, the same being bounded 
on the North by the lands of Erne- 
line Litaker and on the East by 

| the lands of Will Walker, Meroney 
i.Cress. and S. H. Linker, and on the 
South by the lands of S. H. Lin- 

iker, M. M. Ketchie and Earl Wag- 
loner, and on the West by the 
! lands of M. M. Ketchie, and Earl 
J Wagoner and on the Northwest by 
the North Carolina Railroad, and 
being a consolidation of the several 
tracts of land conveyed by deed 
of John L. Deal and others to Whit 
L. Wilhelm dated November 16. 
1910, recorded in Book 125, page 
8 5, deed of Milo A. J. Roseman to 

Whit L. Wilhelm, dated July 8th, 
1916, and recorded in Book 140, 
page 577, Deed of F. W. Bost and 
wife, dated July 5th, 1889, record- 
ed in Book 78, page 172, Deed of 
W. A. Bost and others to Whit L. 
Wilhelm, dated August 20, 1906, 
recorded in Book 125, page’ 159, 
Deed of B. R. A. Beaver and wife, 
to Whit L. Wilhelm, dated Novem- 
ber 24, 1894, and recorded in 
Book 87, page 326, Deed of H. J. 
Bost and wife, to Whit L. Wilhelm 
and wife, dated November 10, 
1902, and recorded in Book 172, 
page 15 3, Deed of W. L. Litaker 
ker to Whit L. Wilhelm, dated 
ed May 28, 1906, recorded in Book 
108, page 430, Deed of J. H. Lita- 
ker to Whit L. Wilhelm rated 
January 12, 1911, recorded in Book 
125, page 199; and Deed of L. J. 
Ketchie to Whit L. Wilhelm and 
wife, M. L. Wilhelm, dated Sep- 
tember 1st, 1922, and recorded in 
Book 174 page 310; all of said rec- 

ord of Deeds being in the office of 

the Register of Deeds for Rowan 

County, North Carolina, to which 
reference is /nade for, more. com- 
plete description of the same. 

Terms of sale cash and trustee 

will require a deposit of, 10% oi 
the amount of the bid.as-.evidence 
of good faith. 

This the 6th day of September 
: 9; 3. 

JOSEPH L. COCKER H A M, 
Substituted Trustee 

Robert Weinstein and Victor W 

[Thompson, Attorneys,'Raleigh, N 

jc.’, ^ 

Sept. 15—Oct. 6. 
---:- 

NOTICE QF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

NORTH CAROLINA, * 

COUNTY OF ROWAN. 
Under and by virtue of the power 

and authority contained in chat 
certain deed of trust executed by 
Ralph R. Alexander and wife, 
Dixie Alexander, to The Raleigh 
Savings Bank and Trust Company, 
trustee, which said deed of trust is 
dated November 1, 1926, and re- 

corded in Book 96, Page 531, of 
the Rowan County Registry, de- 
fault having been made in the 
payment of the indebtedness there- 
by secured and in the conditions 
therein secured, the undersigned 
substituted trustee by instrument 
recorded in Book 221, Page 67, 
Rowan County Registry, will on 

Saturday, October 7, 1933, at or 

about twelve o’clock noon, at tht 
Courthouse door at Salisbury. 
North Carolina, offer for sale and 
noli 1 L j.j 

-~ 
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the following described property: 
All that certain piece, parcel oi 

tract of land containing one hund- 
red thirty six (136) acres more ot 

less, situate, lying and being on tht 
road running by Centenary 
Church, about two miles South of 
Mt. Ulla, N. C., in Mt. Ulla 
Township, Rowan County, State of 
North Carolina, having sucb 
shapes, metes, courses and distances 
as will more fully appear by re- 

ference to a plat thereof, made by 
J- F. Gamble, surveyor, on Novem- 
ber 16, 1926, and attached to thj 
abstract now on file with the At- 
lantic Joint Stock Land Bank ol 
Raleigh, the satpe- being boundec 
on the North by the lands of A 
E. Sherrill, deceased estate, on th( 
East by the lands of S. M. Hari 
(The James West Place), on th< 
South by the lands of D. I. Cobh 
and on the West by the lands of D. 
I. Coble and the A. E. Sherrill 
deceased' estate, and being the iden- 
tical tract of land conveyed by P. 
M. Barger and wife and others to 

John A. Gilbert on July 15, 1919. 
said deed being duly recorded ir 
Book 154, page 79, in the offic< 
of the Register of Deeds of Rowar 

■ County, North Carolina, and alsc 
the tract of land conveyed by 
John A. Gilbert and wife Maggii 
Gilbert to A. L, Starr, Trustee, P 
M. Barger on October 27, 1923 
and registered1 in Book 68, pag< 

| 544, in the office of the Registei 
j of Deeds of Rowan County', Nortl 
(Carolina, to which reference i 
: made for more complete descrip 
| tion of the same. 

'TV C 11 1 
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will require deposit of 10% of the 
.amount of the bid as evidence oi 

I good faith. 
This the 6th day of September 

1933. 

JOSEPH L. COCKERHAM 
Substituted Trustee 

Robert Weinstein and Victor W 

Thompson, Attorneys, Raleigh, N 
C. 

Sept. 15.—Oct. 6. 

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY 
Pursuant to the provisions con 

tained in a certain Deed of Trus' 
dated March 17th, 1931, executee 

by K. A. Lentz and wife, Bessie W 
Lentz and dfelivered to E. H. Har 
rison, as Trustee, which Deed1 o: 

Trust is duly recorded in the Of 
fice of the Register of Deeds foi 
Rowan County North Carolina, it 
Book of Mortgages 108, at Pagi 
283, default having been made it 
the Payment of the Debt securec 

by said Deed^ of Trust as thereit 
specified, and at the request of thi 
Owner of the Note thereby secur 

ed, the undersigned will expose fo: 
sale at Public Auction at the Cour 
House Door in the City of Salis 
bury, N. C.,*on Monday^ Octobei 
30th, 1933, at 12:00 o’clock Noon 

! and sell for Cash to the highes 
| bidder the following describee 
•Real Estate: 

(1) One Lot in the North Ware 
of Salisbury, N. C., lying on th< 
Northwest 'Sidle lof! North Main 
Street between Miller Street anc 

Eleventh Street. 
BEGINNING at Henderlite’: 

corner in the Northwest margin oi 
North Main Street, and runs thence 

[ in a Northeasterly Direction with 
the margin of Main Street Fifty 
Feet to a stake; Thence in a North- 
westerly Direction parallel with 
Miller Street One Hundred Fifty 
Feet to a Stake; Thence in a South- 

westerly Direction parallel with 
Main Street Fifty Feet to Hender- 
lite’s line; thence with Hender- 

lite^s'pfe'sen't Line in a Southeasterly 
Direction parallel with Miller Street 
0ne- Hundred Fifty Feet to the 
BEGINNING Corner. 

(2) A A small parcel of land: 40 

x50 Feet_in the North .Ward of 

Salisbury, North Carolinkn lying 
between Main and Church Streets 
and between Miller and Eleventh 
Streets; and adjoining the present 
lot of-Otterbourg and the Lots of 
Henderlite, the Henderson Estate 
and Emerson and being in the im- 

mediate rear #f the lot deeded1 by 
C. M. Henderlite and Wife to M. 
A. Otterbourg and Wife, February 
14th, 1922. 

BEGINNING at Otterbourg’s 
| present rear corner on Henderlite s 

Line of his home .place and runs 

thence in a Northeasterly Direc- 
tion, parallel with Main Street, Fif- 
ty Feet to Emerson’s Lot; Thence 

I with Emerson’s Line in a North- 
I westerly Direction, parallel with 
Miller Street, Forty Feet to a Stake; 
Thence in .a Southeasterly Direc- 

! Hon parallel with Main Street, 
Feet to Henderlite’s Line of 

his home place; Thence with Hten- 
derlite’s Line in a Southeasterly 
Direction, parallel with Miller 
Street, Forty Feet to the Beginning 
Corner, being a part of the Lot 
deeded by Elizabeth B. Henderson 
February 14th, 192£, to. C. M. 
Henderlite. 

For back Title to the above Lots, 
see Deeds recorded in Book of 
Deeds 170, Page 165; Book of 
Deeds 171, Page 68, and Book of 
Deeds 189, Page 56, Office of 
Register of Deeds for Rowan Coun- 
ty, N. C. 

This the 27th Day of September, 
1933. 

E. H. HARRISON, As Trustee. 
Oct. 6—27., 

SALE QF REAL PROPERTY 
Pursuant to the provisions con- 

tained in a certain Deed of Trusit 
dated February Ninth, 1921, exe- 

cuted by C. L. Modlin and Wife, 
Minne Modlin and delivered to E. 
H. Harrison as Trustee, which Deed 
of Trust is duly recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Rowan 
County, N. C. in Book of 
Mortgages 75,.at Page 281, de- 

I fault having been made irTthe pay- 
! ment of the Amount secured by 
(said Deed of Trust as therein speci- 
fied, and at he request of the 
Owner of the Note thereby se-J 
cured the undersigned! will expose1 
for sale at Public Auction for Cash 
at the Court House Door in the 
City of Salisbury, N. C. on Mon- 

iday, October 30th, 1933, at 12:00 
'o’Clock Noon the following de- 
scribed Real Estate: 

I Three Lots, Two Three Room 

[Cottages being located on two of 
[ them at this time, situate on the 

: Southwest side of 9 th Street be- 
tween Yadkin and Rowan Avenues, 
Spencer, N. C. Beginning at a 

; stake bn the Southwest side of 9th 
•Street at a point 5 0 feet_distant 
from the South stone corner at the 
intersection of 9th Street and 
Rowan Avenue, this point being 
corner of lot No. 1, and runs 

: thence with line of lot No. 1, in a 

: Southwesterly direction parallel 
: with Rowan Avenue 170 feet to an 

alley; thence with the margin of 
1 II C I 1’_ 
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tion parallel with 9th Street 150 
feet to the rear Corner of lot No. 
5, on this alloy; thence with line 
of lot No. 5, in a Northeasterly 
direction parallel with Rowan 
Avenue 170 feet to 9th Street; 
thence with the margin of 9th 
Street in a Northwesterly direc- 
tion 150 feet to the beginning cor- 

ner on 9th Street. Comprising lots 
2, 3, and 4, in Block 84, of the 

| Henderson and Vanderford proper- 
ty in and adjoining the Town of 
Spencer. 

This the 23rd day of September, 
1933. 

E. H. HARRISON, as Trustee. 
Oct. 6—27. 

: MORTGAGE SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

l Pursuant to the provisions of a 

certain mortgage deed of trust exe- 

: cuted Feb. 16, 1929 by J. A. Trex- 
■ ler and wife, Ada Trexler, to G. W. 
■ Pennington and wife, M. L. Penn- 
: ington and registered in Book of 
■ Mortgages “No. 1127-page 101, in 

the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Rowan-County, N. C., default 

: having been made in the payment 
! of the indebtedness secured there- 

by, and at the request of the holder 
of the note and as by law provid- 

: ed, the undersigned mortgagees 
will, on Saturday, October 28 th, 
1933, at 12:00 Noon at the Court- 
house door in the City of Salis- 
bury N. C., sell at public auction, 
to the highest bidder for cash, the 
following described property to- 

wit: 
A one-half undivided interest in 

and to two tracts of land assigned 
to Ada Trexler and Clifford Peeler 
in the division of the Rice Lands, 
which said tracts are fully describ- 

"'N 

ed- in partition proceedings record- ... 

ed in Book of Special Proceedings 
No. 20,' page N’o. 243, Clerk’s of- 
fice of Rowan County, and both 
of said tracts being described bv 
metes and bounds-as follows: 

Lot No. 3. Beginning at a 

stake in the public road, E. E. 
Rice’s corner on E. E. Rice s 

line; thence with the public 
road North 2.60 chains to a stake 

* 

( 
in said road, J B. Rice’s corner; 

thence North 86 deg. West 14.94 

chains to a stake J. B. Rice’s cor- 

ner on Brigg’s line; tl.ence Sourh 
24 deg. West 2.61 chains to a 

stone, Briggs’ corner; thence South 
86 dteg. East 16:00 chains to the 

beginning, containing 4 acres, 

more or less. 
Lot No. 4. Adjoining the lands 

of Fraley, Graham, Briggs, and 
others. Beginning at a stake, 
Briggs’ corner on Rice’s line; thence 
North 1 deg. East with Briggs’ line 
4.10 chains to a stake, Rice’s cor- 

ner; thence West 33.60 chains to 

a stake, E. E. Rice’s corner on 

Graham’s line; thence South 4.101 
chains to a stake, Graham’s cor- 

ner; thence East 33.50 chains to 

the beginning, containing 13.7 
acres more or less. 

This the 25 th day of Sept. 1933. 
This conveyance will be made 

subject to all outstanding County 
taxes. 

G. W. PENNINGTON &. WIFE, 
M. L. PENNINGTON, 

Mortgagees. 
IRA SWICEGOOD, Attorney. 

C. U-/ 

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY 
Pursuant to the -provisions con- 

tained in a certain Deed of Trust 
dated January 19th 1^32, execut- 

ed-by C. L. Modlin and wife, Min- 
nie Lee Modlin and delivered to E. 
FI. Harrison as Trustee, which 
Deed of Trust is duly recorded in 
the Office of the P egister of 
Deeds for Rowan County, N. C. 
in Book of Mortgages 120, at Page 
57, default having been-made ini 
the Payment of the Amount se- 

cured by the said Deed of Trust 
as therein specified and at the re- 

quest of the Owmer of the Note 
thereby secured the. undersigned 
will expose for sale at Public Auc- 
tion for Cash at the Court House 
Door in the City of Salisbury, N. 
C., op Monday, October 30th, 
1933, at 12:00 o’Clock Noon, and 
sell to the highest' bidder the fol- 
lowing described Real Estate: 

One Cottage and lot lying on the 
Northwest Side of Row-an Avenue, 
between Sixth and Seventh Streets 
and fronting on Rowran Avenue, 
SpSncer, N. C. BEGINNING at 

a stake on the Northwest Side of 
Row'an Avenue at a point One 
Hundred Feet Northeast from the 
Stone Corner at the intersection of 
Rowan Avenue and Seventh- 
Street; And runs in a Northeast- 
erly Direction with the-Margin of 
Rowan Avenue Fifty Feet to the 
Corner of Lot No. 10; Thence 
with Lot No. 10, parallel with 
Seventh Street in a Northwesterly 
Direction One Hundred and Forty- 
Five Feet to an Alley; Thence w'ith 
this Alley in a Southwesterly Di- 
rection parallel with Rowan Ave- 
nue Fifty Feet to the Corner of 
Lot No. 8 on this Alley; Thence, 
with Lot No. 8, parallel with Sev- 
enth Street in a Southeasterly Di- 
rection One Hundred and Forty- 
Five Feet to the Beginning Corner 
on Rowan Avenue; Being Lot No. 
9, in Block 54, of the Henderson 
and Vanderford1 Property in 
Spencer, N. C. 

One Lot on the Southeast Side 
of Yadkin Avenue between 8 th 
and 9th Streets in riie Town of 

ivuw an v^uunty, lvorinr 

Carolina, upon which there is lo- 
cated a Dwelling House described 
as follows: 

Beginning at a point on Yadkin 
Avenue Fifty Feet from the Inter- 
section of 8th Street and Yadkin 
Avenue, Corner to Lot No. 14; 
Thence with Line of Lot No. 14, 
One Hundred and Forty-Four and 
Two Tenths- (144.2) Feet to an 

Alley; Thence with the Line of 
said Alley Fifty Feet, more or less 
to a point, Corner of Lot No. 12; 
Thence with Line of- Lot No. 12, 
One Hundred and Sixtv-Three 
and Three Tenths-(163.3)-Feet to 
a point on Yadkin Avenue;'Thence 
with Yadkin Avenue Fifty Feet to 

the Beginning Corner, the same 

being Lot No. 13, in Block "F” of 
the map of the Henderson and 
Vanderford Property; in Spencer, 
N. C.—the said Map being regis- 
tered in Book of Maps at Page 42, 
in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds of Rowan County, North 
Carolina. 

For Back Title see Deed from 
Elizabeth Henderson to C. L. Mod- 
i'11 and Wife Minnie Lee Modlin, 
dated the 14th day of September, 
1920, and registered in Book 164, 
Page 124. 

This the 23 rd dav of September 
1933. 

E. H. HARRISON, As Trustee. 
Oct. 6—27. 


